
PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

JUMP POLES - UP TO 5 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £35.00 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 100

POLE 100.1

POLE 101

POLE 102

POLE 103

POLE 103.1

POLE 104

POLE 104.1

POLE 105

POLE 105.1

POLE 105.2

POLE 106

POLE 106.1

POLE 106.2

POLE 107

POLE 107.1

POLE 108

POLE 108.1

POLE 108.2

POLE 109

POLE 109.1

POLE 109.2

POLE 109.3

POLE 110

POLE 110.1

POLE 110.2

POLE 110.3
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PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

JUMP POLES - 6 to 7 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £37.50 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 134

POLE 134.1

POLE 111

POLE 112

POLE 112.1

POLE 112.2

POLE 112.3

POLE 113

POLE 113.1

POLE 113.2

POLE 113.3

POLE 113.4

POLE 114

POLE 114.1

POLE 120

POLE 120.1

POLE 120.2

POLE 121

POLE 121.1

POLE 157
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PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

JUMP POLES - 9 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £30.00 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 115

POLE 115.1

POLE 116

POLE 116.2

POLE 117

POLE 117.1

POLE 118

POLE 118.1

POLE 118.2

POLE 122

POLE 122.1
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POLE 116.1

POLE 122.2



PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

JUMP POLES - 11 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £42.50 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 119

POLE 119.1

POLE 123

POLE 123.2

POLE 124

POLE 125

POLE 126

POLE 126.1

POLE 129

POLE 129.1

POLE 130
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POLE 123.1

POLE 131

POLE 132

POLE 133

POLE 133.1

POLE 155



PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

JUMP POLES - 13 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £45.00 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 127

POLE 127.1

POLE 127.2

POLE 127.4

POLE 128

POLE 128.1

POLE 135

POLE 135.1

POLE 136

POLE 136.1

POLE 137
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POLE 127.3

POLE 138

POLE 138.1

POLE 138.2

POLE 156



PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

JUMP POLES - 15 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £50.00 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 139

POLE 139.1

POLE 139.2

POLE 140.1

POLE 141

POLE 141.1

Pg 6

POLE 140

POLE 142

POLE 142.1

POLE 142.2

POLE 145

JUMP POLES - 17 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £52.50 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

JUMP POLES - 35 BANDS 

All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard at £65.00 each 
3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

POLE 143

POLE 143.1



PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

JUMP POLES  
All these designs are to scale on a 3m heartwood pole as standard and priced for 3m heartwood  

3.6m heartwood poles + £5.00 per pole Crosswood 3m poles + £10.00 per pole Crosswood 3.5m pole + £12.00 per pole 

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 144

POLE 144.1

POLE 158.1

POLE 158.2

POLE 158.3
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POLE 158

POLE 147

POLE 148

POLE 146

POLE 150

 ART & OBMRE  

POLE 152

POLE 154

£55.00 each 

£55.00 each 

£60.00 each 

£65.00 each 

£65.00 each 

£65.00 each 

£65.00 each 

£65.00 each 

£100.00 each 

£70.00 each 

£70.00 each 

HORIZONTAL 

SPIRAL 

 SKINNY 1.5m 

POLE END CAPS - £1.25 each / £2.50 per pair 

POLE 150.1

POLE 151 £20.00 each 

£22.50 each 

£25.00 each 

POLE 144.2 £55.00 each 

£85.00 each 

£100.00 each 

POLE 158.6

POLE 158.8

POLE 158.7

Choose any 6 colours - one which must include a white or light colour  

Seven spirals in Rainbow colours  

Available in any colours 

Choose any 6 colours - one which must include a white or light colour  

Available in any colours 

£60.00 each POLE Butter�y      

£85.00 each 



PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY 

ALUMINIUM & HARDWOOD JUMP POLES  
All these designs are displayed to scale on a 3m pole lengths as standard   

All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails

POLE 159

POLE 160.1

POLE 160.2

Pg 8

POLE 160

POLE 161.1

POLE 161.2

POLE 161

POLE 161.3

 OCTAGONAL HARDWOOD   

£150.00 each 

£45.00 each 

£55.00 each 

£70.00 each 

3m £70.00 each 

3m £85.00 each 

3m £60.00 each 

3m £80.00 each 

ALUMINIUM 

SQUARE HARDWOOD  

100mm diameter x 3m hollow tube section with removable end caps allowing the pole to be weighted by �lling with wood or other materials 

Not necessarily heavy, but they do give a unusual scary   ‘ting’  noise when contacted with the hoof/shoe. 
White powder coated as standard, other solid colour availiable upon request 

Weight (empty) - 8.5kg  

50mm square x 3m high quality hardwood machined timber. Available un-painted, one solid colour or banded. 

This banded design is standard for the hardwood poles unless speci�ed. They can be paintd in any banded design - POA

Weight approx 6kg  

70mm diameter x 3m high quality hardwood machined timber. Available un-painted, one solid colour or banded. 
STANDARD SIZE -  This is our standard size and will be provided unless speci�ed. 

This banded design is standard for the hardwood poles unless speci�ed. They can be paintd in any banded design - POA

LARGE SIZE -  This is our large size and will not be provided as standard unless speci�ed. 

95mm diameter x 3m high quality hardwood machined timber. Available un-painted, one solid colour or banded. 
This banded design is standard for the hardwood poles unless speci�ed. They can be paintd in any banded design - POA

One colour 

Horizontal 

Up to 9 bands  

Prices - Plus £25 to the above prices 

Unpainted                             

One colour 

Banded 2 colours 

Weight - approx 9 kg 

Weight - approx 13 kg 

3.5m - 3.6m  £75.00 each 

3.5m - 3.6m  £85.00 each 

3.5m - 3.6m  £95.00 each 

3.5m - 3.6m  £90.00 each 
 *Extra banding  
11 bands  + £2.50 
13 bands  + £3.50         
15 bands  + £5.00           
17 bands  + £6.50

Unpainted 



RAL 1018 RAL 2004 RAL 3020 RAL 3001 BS 04D45 RAL 8015

RAL 3015 RAL 4010 RAL 4005 RAL 4008 BS 22D45 RAL 5013

BS 20E50 AQUA RAL 6027 RAL 5018 RAL 5015 RAL 5002

RAL 6019 BS 12E51 RAL 6018 RAL 6032 RAL 6029 RAL 6005

RAL 1001 RAL 1002 RAL 7001 BLACK WHITE

LIGHT OAK HERITAGE OAK MAHOGANY ROSEWOOD 

WORKING HUNTER  STAIN  COLOURS   

STANDARD GLOSS COLOURS 
High quality and very durable oil based exterior gloss in RAL or BS codes. For personalised art work we will colour match imagery to the closest

 shade available.  If you have speci�c Pantone codes for art work it will be converted to the closest RAL or BS code. 
Colours with the gold crown icon will be used as standard unless speci�ed. 

RAL 7031

TIMBER ROUND SHOWJUMP POLE TYPES 

HEARTWOOD 
 

QUATER CUT 

This type of pole is our ‘standard’ pole speci�cation and will be provided as standard unless speci�ed. 
Our heartwood poles are carefully monitored and under go a air drying process to reduce the moisture content and then get undercoated
 before they get too dry for any cracks to appear. This type of pole is typically the type to be found at your local sawmill.  This pole is machined 
from the centre of the log section and typically after machining into shape will then be pressure treated and then air dried. This pole is typically 
heavier than the Quater cut due to them not going through a controlled drying process to remove the natural mousture witin the timber. 
This type of pole does have a higher tendancy to crack or possibly warp over time - this does not e�ect the strength of the pole and is NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT.  
Pole weights will vary from approx 10kg - 16kg per pole  with a �nished size of 100mm diameter.   

This type of pole is also knows as CROSSWOOD.  This pole is machined from the ex-core of the log meaning it has less tension in the grain 
which makes this type less likely to warp or crack.  This pole type is also force dried, reducing the moisture to 21% which conrtibutes to how 
this type of pole is lighter than the heartwood. This pole type is not pressure treated. This pole type remains a natural product and can 
possibly crack & warp which is NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT.  Pole weight approx 10kg with a �nished size of 95mm diameter.  

BSJA RULE BOOK -  ‘For a�liated competitions, the top pole must be wooden not plastic and all plastic poles used underneath the top element (pole) must be weighted. 
The minimum face width of a show jump pole is 2m’  Reference Bristish Showjumping Rule Book - Section 2, OBSTACLES, 131 Structure & appearance point 1.  

Please note - Although Quarter cut poles can be a better quality timber, this is not mandatory for Bristih Showjumping - British Showjumping Rule Book - Section 2 OBSTACLES

Please note - these colours may not replecate 100% of the true paint colour from viewing on screens or printed documents.

Unpainted                             

ROYAL

WATER
MELON

PRICES INCLUDE VAT & EXCLUDE DELIVERY All designs can be painted in any colour  
see colour chart for more deatails Pg 9

METALLIC COLOURS     

GOLD SILVER
 

ROSE GOLD 
 

For metallic banding on poles 
+ £7.50 to each pole up to 7 bands
+ £10.00 to each pole 9 - 15 bands  

Lorem ipsum


